Parent council minutes Oct 9 2018
Attendees:
Ruthie Hayes, Shannon Smith, Andrea Coombs, Leanne Goble, Michelle Roberts, LeeAnne
Grof, Kelly Stefaroy, Lucia Coons, Jenny Ormiston, Kate Lowes, Leslie Wright, Stephanie
Bruene, Jenn Kraan, Carrie Marlow, Ruth Tainsh.
Regrets:
Sheena Brown, Stephanie Porter, Adam Sweeney, Meagan Edney Corner, Ashley Elford,
Angela Graham, Natalie Carter, Tammy Mitchell
Secretaries: Andrea Coombs, Jenn Kraan, Kate Lowes
Voting members: Ruthie Hayes, Stephanie Bruene, Leanne Goble, Michelle Roberts, Kelly
Stefaroy, Jenn Kraan, Andrea Coombs, Kate Lowe, Jenny Ormiston
Prior minutes accepted with typo correction: dance is from 6-8 not 7-8.

PRINCIPAL’S REPORT
● Portable for Gr 5-6 is still delayed. Stairs need to pass inspection. Hopefully Monday.
● Phone system will be updated (cables)
● Need speaker system: Keenan kids’ grandparents, Sharon and Doug Coombs, would
like to donate a speaker system! Fender and a good portable size. No Bluetooth
functionality though.
● Need to announce when there’s a math PA day two weeks before. Oct 26 is first math
PA Day. Next one in November. Math workshop fundamentals is a focus.

TREASURER REPORT:
One correction: last line item “sports equipment” should be $250 not $327.47

NEW BUSINESS
Shannon would like $4000 put toward 100 resource books
Michelle Roberts mentioned that minutes should be on website so the public can see what’s
going on. Leslie will upload to JCPS website.

FUNDRAISERS
Christmas Dance-a-thon (could make $1000 maybe) Ruthie will organize. Leeanne suggests
that ½ hour is plenty of time. Use freeze dance or limbo or floss competition... or behaviour
becomes too much. Have activities!
Dress to impress (bring a twoonie)

Trade show: Spring vendor and craft sale April 27 10-3pm selling 30 gym spots tables at $50.
Advertise on Facebook etc. Take donations (in exchange for tax receipts?)
Kelly can hand out flyers on her mail route.
Silent raffle part of it: arm length, 50/50, 3 for $5, etc. Put ballot in the boxes in front of what they
want to win. Miss Park’s dad has a painting he’s donating for auction. Will have a bake sale
table. Vendors bring own table!
Fundscrip: order forms sent home and will put in a group order.
Wishing Tree: a tree in foyer where teachers fill wishes in apples and anyone can pick that
apple and fill the wish :)
Halloween 7-8 dance oct 19:
Kelly is going to decorate and donate Halloween theme cakes and cupcakes.
Ruth T. will donate cookies
Looking for more decorating stuff
Ask for Teefy’s “dance light.”
Bring a costume!
PRO grant: applied under mental health and feed all four but dont know if we got it yet.
Parent engagement $500: ideas if we get it?
———————————————
Meeting adjourned:
7:35 pm
Next meeting:
January 22 2018 6:00pm

